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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Boat assured women of Central

jPnion Church prayers are too

W a churlish and hypoontical lor buou a

one as Senator Geo It Carter
Nbthingoan be gained as the ob

jeot of tho wish is farther from tho
thought and that thesamo will

uot avail nor prevail More prayora

ladies

Since ft has been declared that
tho beer licenses issued by the Ter-

ritory

¬

iaunconatitutioual inasmuch

that it is against tho United States
constitution and law tho same

shall and rmy bo deemed uttorly

void and of uo force and effeot But
as to exprsssing an opiuion pro and
con Tiie Independent feels that the

Barns should be left to those mora
competent to deal with legal mat- -

teraand particularly to those having
judioial mindi Judge Estoaa de ¬

cision may be sustained is a con

elusion to ba soon whoa tho appeal
has been taken by thoso most con- -

corned oad interested w

AridfinSwicbmesAttorney General
Dole and gives bis legal opinion in

regard to the tbousandaore oliiuse

in the tOrganio Act Hogavo it
upon tho request of tho Governor
which was given to tho Executive
Gounoil yesterday while Jiri session

In tliB powers of this Territory to
sell and convoy lauds ho advices
the government to act on tho pre- -

sumption that the clause applies to
the full extent whioh Congrosa evi-

dently

¬

intended and says In case
of a sale of public laud I think no

bid should be acoepted ftom a cor-

poration

¬

owning a thousand acres
Right you aro Mr Dole andfTiiE
Independent is with you

- Now that Judge Estee of tho U
S Fedoral Distriot Court has de ¬

cided and declarod that the Frimo
Beer licenses are unconstitutional
and void and haB enjoined Treasur-

er
¬

Wright of this Territory from is

0 riuing nnv moroevjhlioonuoB upon
tlie injunction prayed for by cer-

tain
¬

dealers in baer and liquors an-

other
¬

Eourco of rovonuo to tho Ter-

ritorial

¬

Government so far as this
raso is oonoornod is at an end
Whether this will settle tho matter

Jjat present undecided as far as the
Uoverumont by its treosuror is oou

i orned It is likely that an appeal
may be taken by tho corporation
most interested whilo the beer
bilooDB dispensing the beverage

may still go on and soil the product hinds of those in power and of tho
of tho looil broWury to the dittri- - pooplo as noil l

mant of tho complainants aud of

tho Maiuhad brewoViea mostly iu

torestod and conoorndd

4
PrnvorH nro nf BroaL rnlinf and

OComfort to one who is DUjnvijteralo
and an uurnitigatod sinner ai well

as to ono whoso heart and mind aro
heavily lu griof and ovorburdoned
wth sorrow particularly during tho
Lenten fa3t But to one of the
Senator Carter kind now on bi3

way to Washington rejoicing air
wishing with deep oxpootancy to
gain a coveted post of honour and
power as well it is hardly of no
avail at all Tho prayers of mothers
will not bo of any good to ono ns

he for tho wig wonrirg senator
is not a rogular church or
prayer moetlug nttendaut Tho
senator has been known to go a Gah

iug a hunting a yachting and what
not on tho Lords day Sunday
tho day of rest Surely it is of no

use as ho is not abovo nor boyond

redemption and prayers will not
gain tho point ho is after from the
Prosideutunlo9S othsrwiso prevail- -

j I fou lpon

t
--AltonhoVJ6kbfflff

Lthat The

w

privately
pointod out Independent

might have erred in its strictures
upon those persons who Bold beer at
Hoolulu Ftrk in Hiio on the two

days raco meet held thore tho be ¬

ginning of this year fojr thoy might
have had the permission of the Gov-

ernment

¬

for tho privilege of doing
so during thoso two days They
might have had tho licemo to do so

and which accounts for the
tho Sheriff and his

poiico And then again even if

such was tho case was it right that
suchicepse should have been allow-

ed

¬

to tho detriment of the other
beer and licfuor dispensers who

owned and kept saloons thore at
great expense for tho purpooo and
who paid much higher license fees

for tho privilege It was not just
to tho saloon keepors and it should
not as a matter of right and justice
have been allowed thore

- Tim Independent is ofJthe opinion
that it is rightly within tho province
of the Superintendent of Public
Works to regulate tho speed wUh

ii n ri m u Xt
UjUigu iua jvuijiu xiaurjit aiu aiu at
tho presont timo going

rm

upon the
publio t hjghwayflwithitv this cityy

Thoso cars trvol too speodily and
aro a souroo of groat danger to tbo
peoplq more particularly from lLo

power Iiouro through town out past
tho one milobridgo beyond the Re ¬

formatory Sohool and tho same
may bo said on the down grado from

Fuunui hill along Liliha street
whero tho speed is somolhiug reok
loss But iu tho outskirts of tho
oity wo iiavo nothing to sfiy these
oara may use allhespeod necessary
Aud still again Tue Tndepsndsnt
bolieveB that tho right ia vested by
authority of law iu the Superintend-
ent

¬

of Publio Works to issue regu
lationeaud would urge upon him

the necessity of his doing bo at
once or as soon as practicable be ¬

fore any very serious accidents oo

our Acaidonts have already oc-

curred

¬

somo fatallbnd to prevent
any recurrence oi them a rnovo

should at ouctrbo made in this di-

rection

¬

It is very urgent aud ueces

iaryf and ho ought to geta move

right away aud immediately too
Bettor lato than novor is a truo

sayingaud wo give this out for what

it is worth it being1n our opinion

worth somo consideration at tho

Is it proerflional iu au attornoy
afteTbeiug ougaged by clients to
dofend them and had recoifid cer
tain stated fees from them to so de- -

fond them to liiru Slatert attorney
for a further feo against others who

wero arrested at tho same time and
for the samo clTdDfe We ask tho
abovo in thu causo of justice aud of

fairuoos to all concerned This has

really happqnod in Hilo where a

certain bloulf attorney thorp was

engaged to defend certain parlies
for tho cotanvasiou of a coitiiu of--

fouss that of gambling ngaiust the
laws of this country and aftor
learning all about their stqrics as to
tboir side of tho case not fiall for ¬

getting to first bitpcl thorn with an

excoBBivo and an exorbitant stated
fee offered his sorvicoa to tho Gov ¬

ernment dating that ho wbb well

nnquainted with tho case and of

course know well thu salient pointB

of how to prosecute thorn Tho
attornoy was finally accepted and
engaged ly tho Sheriff Wo were

informed that the attorney asked a
good fee audwaspaid out Of poiico

funds as n speoial oilicar Hero

again is another matter against tho
Czar Sheriff that deserves investiga-

tion

¬

But as to the ponderous legal
luminary we deem his conductvory
unprofessional and unbecoming ono

who dooms himself a shining legal
star or otherwise wo aro at a loss

to kuow the difference between pro-

fessional

¬

and unprofessional con-

duct

¬

Hopper Company Incorporated

Articles of incorporation of the
James A-- Hopper Company wero
filed with Treasurer Wtijjht yester-

day
¬

Tho capital etoek is 550000
and tho shares nro held as follows
Ellen L Hopper 100 Mary H
Peterson 05 Margaret L Hopper
lr0 Elen H Brown 95 E W
Peterson C W E Prown 5 W L
Hopper 100 The capital may be
incrasrd to 500000

Tho principal place of businets of
the corporation is in Hono ulu and
it is authorized to carry on agricul-
tural

¬

and ranching pursuits includ-
ing

¬

tho production of rice Tho
corporation is authorzid also to
operato a snipgaid planing mill
maohino shop and foundry to1 con-

struct
¬

flume operate vessels and
railroade etc eto
- v -

In Honour of His Natal Say
Au entertainment was givon l6rt

night out at St Augustinoss Chapel
WaiUiii y oertain members of the
oongrogation in honour of tho Rev
Fathor Valentin today boing his
natal day Light refreshments wero
served and an entertaining program
was carried out Ellis quintet furn-

ishing
¬

tho music
Before the above had takoi place

tho membors of the Ro jian Calholio
Mission Bind assembled iu tbo Mis-

sion

¬

rooms and presonled their lead-

er
¬

tho Rov Father Valentin with
a handsome silver- - mounted atou
This is in recognition of valuable
services rendered by tho Father

Status Quo Troubles Britain

London Jan 21 Replying in tbo
Houso of Commous today to ques ¬

tions regarding tho Governments
Eastern policy Lord Cranborup
Under S Joretory for Foreign Affairs
said the occupation of a port on the
Persian Gulf by Russia or any other
foreign power would ba inconsistent
with the maintenance of thfuetatua
qiiQflwbich it was tho policy of tho
GovornmentJlomaintatu there In
regard to Mauohuria said Lord
Cranborne it was tho Governments
policy to maintain tho status qifo L
China as detorminod by treaty

Tho Homo Rulers did not hold
thoir regular woskly mostlng last
evening aB tlinro was no quorum
present of tho Executive committee

DOUBLE KAHtlil HANDLE

SomothlnR Novel and Hardly Known
to Antiquarians

Thsre is now iu tho preeosBlon of
Jas V L McQuire in his oxprers
ago ollico on King street noar Ala
kea a very novel Hawaiian curio in
therhapn of a kahili haudlo with
two prougs or arms at tho top for
fealherB It came into his posses ¬

sion by purchase from an old na
livo woman who camo down from
Maui nnd eho claims to have dis-

covered
¬

it iu a cave n

Tbo entire hudle is of whale
bone including the arms but at
tho iutorscotion at tho arms is a

piece of ivory with pink beads
studded abovo it and also another
piece of ivory palaoa at tho ond
of the handle prnpor Ttm stem is

about two feot loiif and tho arms
each about as longand is studded in
sections with yellow blue aud black
bead probably of SpaciGh or of
missionary orixin

Tbo claim is made that thore is
none othor of the knd ixaut nor
known to exist at the prnroLt time or
to have existed since tho miftsinuarios
arrived hero in 1820 But tho olaim
is aho made tbnt it is known that
one two prouRod kahili existed in
the lime of Lonoikamakahiki a very
huh and sadred chief who reigned
over this island and Hawaii niinul
taneously about two or three centu-
ries

¬

ago or even more
It ia said that it was du ing his

time that a kahili of this kind was
made for him and boint very large
ther birds of Hawaii Bbriekedj ecreo ru-

ed
¬

and cried from the pain attend ¬

ant upon the plucking ofl their
gaudy plumage This kahili was so
large that it wa3 known as Kawelo
ikapo Eowolo-of-th- e night

There is also anotlfor kahili han-

dle
¬

in Mr McGuires possession but
of the well known singlo lund This
is also of whnlebono and about four
feot in length but the haudlo po
per is composed of seotious of ivory
and tortoise shell Both of those
handlos are quite limber and Mr
McGuire is very fortunate in having
acquired them but more particu
lary tho doublo one

VI E anRwor letters and ques- -

tions as promptly and
cheorfully as wo fill orders

AN unsigned order from Wai
has just arrived By

comparing tho writing with
that of BBVoral correspond-
ents

¬

at that place we con ¬

clude to which one it be
lDgs Pleaso be careful

YCRS aro not one time order
Btorosi theyre tho deal- -

right aloug kind
A party of Oahu profeeeora
going to the mountains
bought a lot of auppliep re ¬

marking Wo think we
- oould buy tboae things oheap

er elsewhorcjibut want to be
sure of the quality That
illustrates the value of a
good name
Supplied more camps this
year than ever
Evidently others wanted
same kind of security

Lewis Co Ld
LEADING GROCERS

210
THREE TELEPHpNES

210 --

1000 Fort Street

SUMMER PROPOSITIOii

Woll now thoron tho

3

You kuow youll noed ice you
know its a nocessity in hot weather
Wo bolievo you are anxioup to got
that ico which will give you satis ¬

faction ond wed liko to aupply
you Order from

Tiio Oabn Ico Electric Go
-

HOFFMAN AND MARK HAM

Telephone 8151 Bluo Postcllloe
Box G06 77

Eufllnoos Cards

A N KEPOIKAI N W ALUM

KEPOIKAI ALUH

ATTOriNEWT LAW
-- r

Oflico Wailuku Maui

A M fiBWETT
i -

iXroiokf Olork and Stevedore

Old Rolioble Again on Dook
0Uce -- At Uio Old Van Dorno Premises

1315 iy vv

EDMUND it HART

NOTAnV POBLIO AND TTPEWraTFTt Lc fVETAKOEB AND SEAEOnSri 07
Recoups

Ho 15 Kenhuronnn Street

H R HITOHOOOK

ATonNEt at Law

Oflico Merchant Street CarlwdSht
Building

1471 tI

DB E O WATERHOUSB

Off oe and Res d-
- noe rTiwa Stbeet

lEin AtAPU

afflcoiourto 1 11 am 1 to 3 and 7 to
pm Trlephore VQ31 wlilto

ALLEN 5s ROBINQON
i

DEALSliS IN LUHIltn AND COAL AM
POILDINO UATEniALS or

All Kinde

QueeqStreet Honotulu
7 4

dr slcggbtt
OODLIST AND AuniST

irouresa Block SdHor Offlco Hoars
O A til 4 V w

UJ1

R B lOTD
BunvK7on and Real Estate Aoent

Offlco Bothol Bm bt over the Hon
JSO Model Itoetcarant ly

T R MOESMAN

Real Estate Aoent
Abstbaotob and Skaeoheb or Title

Loans Neootiatkd
Rents Colleoted

Campbell Block Morclmut Btrcot
1419 tf

THOMAS TITOH
if-

Attobnkv at Law

33a S King St Honolulu
17 lm

JOHN NOTT

Plcmbv Tim Coppeb and Siikt
icon WoBn

Klnc Btroet Honolnla

FOR iS AXiEi
ATT AOKKB OF LAND HTH QB
1 1 2133 end U10 at Kamaeo HortbKona
LlBTrnll Apply to

MOEBIB K KEOHOKALOUB
Keal Kstntn Agent

Knalnmouu Btren

PURTABLE TRACK
v

COMPLETE -

30 in Gauge
14 lbs Sails

3611 Gauge
20 lbs Rails

For Sale in Quantities to
suit by

H HJLGKFBLD CO

LIMITED

i


